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(ho severity of the case. It is usual to allow 2 or 3 pints of milk in the
24 hours, and if diarrhoea is not a prominent feature of the case, 1 pint
of beef tea or other solution of meat may be substituted for a pint of
milk, and as much water as the patient desires may be taken between
the feeds. Milk yields 20 calories an ounce, so that if milk alone be
given, 5 pints would be required to yield 2,000 calories a day. Such a
quantity would be too great to be taken with comfort, so its calorific
value is usually increased by the addition of lactose, the least sweet of all
the sugars. If the patient craves for sweets, glucose or glucose lemonade
or powdered chocolate may be given. Weak lea, which is an excellent
diuretic, may be allowed in small quantities at a time. When diarrhoea
is troublesome arrowroot may be of service. Alcohol is not usually
necessary, but if a patient has been accustomed to its use a moderate
amount of brandy or whisky may be permitted. Great care is necessary
during convalescence, and solid food should not be given till the evening
temperature has been normal for several days. Relapses are more
frequent when solids arc resumed too early. A thin rusk or sponge-cake
may be first allowed, and then a thin piece of bread and butter with a
lightly poached egg, next a little boiled fish with perhaps 'riced' potato
or potato pur6e, and, finally, a little tender meat
During the acute period attempts must be made to control the pyrexia Control of
by sponging. Whenever the temperature exceeds 102-5° F. the patient
is sponged with water at 70° F. It takes about 20 minutes to sponge a
typhoid patient efficiently, the limbs being sponged in turn and finally
the body. If there is much collapse and cold sponging is greatly objected
to by the patient, water at 110° F, may be used, which, by dilating the
cutaneous capillaries, will lead to loss of heat if the patient is left lightly
covered afterwards. Another method is to place a tin tray of ice a short
distance above the patient and thus keep him continually in a bath of
cool air. The good effects produced are by no means confined to the
lowering of the temperature. The rate of the pulse is decreased and its
tone improved; headache, insomnia, and delirium are lessened, and the Contra-
amount of urine excreted is increased. This method is contra-indicated indlcatlon
when haemorrhage has recently occurred.
Many drugs have the power of reducing temperature but on account Antipyretics
of their depressant effect it is wise to avoid their use. An exception may
be made in the case of quinine; 10 grains of quinine sulphate given once
or twice in a single dose at the height of the fever in cases in which
pyrexia is only controlled with difficulty is sometimes of definite service.
The care of the mouth is important; a piece of gauze or linen moistened Cleansing of
with glycerin of borax wrapped round the finger of the nurse is an mout
excellent means of securing cleanliness, alternating with a solution of
sodium bicarbonate, which aids in detaching sticky mucus. In severe
cases one or other of these applications should be used every four hours,
and the more water a patient is given the more satisfactory the state of
the mouth and tongue is likely to be.
As regards drugs salol, 5 grains three times a day, serves to deodorize Sabl

